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Differenl jlorislic pallernS ofwood)'lInderSlory and cano{JY planls /n Colomhian Amazonia 

3.1 INTRODVCTlON 

The identification and explanation of plan! distributions at local and regional scales 
in Amazonia, and the humid tropics in general , are gaining increasing attention 
(Caley and Schluter 1997, Hubbell 1997, Pitman el al. 1999, Terborgh and Andresen 
1998). In humid tropical forests, spatial patterns of species are aggregated (Condit el 
al. 2000, Denslow 1987, Hubbell 1979), and tend to show high numbers of scattered 
and rare species (H ubbell 1995, 1997). Recent comparisons at regional scales in 
Peruvian Amazonia show that many locally rare !ree species have wide regional 
distributions (Pitman el al. 1999, see also Murray el al. 1999). 

In upper Amazonia, Gentry (1988, see also Tuomisto el al. 1995) suggested that 
forests are a fine-grained mosaic of many different forest types, each characterised 
by local assemblages of edaphic specialists. Spatial studies of canopy trees (in this 
study defined as plants with DBH 2: 10 cm ; DBH = diameter at breast height) in 
Colombian (Duivenvoorden 1995, Duivenvoorden and Lips 1998) and Peruvian 
Amazonia (Pitman el al. 1999), however, showed that beta diversity at mesoscales 
(i. e. over geographical distances of 1-103 km) is low, especially in the well-drained 
upland forests which are the mOSI widespread forest type in this region. 

Better understanding of plant distribution patterns is highly relevan! as forests with 
high levels of local endemic species occurring in fine-grained patches require 
completely different strategies of conservation than forests built up by populations 
of locally scarce but widely distributed generalist species. Insights into the degree of 
environmental preference of forest taxa are also highly necessary for calibration of 
the growing body of palynological data from the lowland tropics (van der Hammen 
and Hooghiemstra 2000) . 

Most studies on plant-edaphic relationships in tropical forests (e.g. Bail\ie el al. 
1987, Clark el al. 1998, 1999; Duivenvoorden 1995) focused on canopy trees. 
However, tropical forests contain many more plan! species among the individuals in 
the understory (Duivenvoorden 1994, Gentry and Dodson 1987). It may well be that 
understory species show greater edaphic speci ficity than large, well-establ ished trees 
(Zagt and Werger (998). Chance elements related to unpredictable events of gap 
formation influence the successful establishment of large trees. Also, it might be 
argued that for understory plants which live predominantly in shaded conditions, 
edaphic heterogeneity might be an importan! source ol' variation for genetic 
selection. On the other hand , several authors have reported on evidence for spatial 
heterogeneous light conditions at forest floors and effects on plant performance 
(Nicotra el al. 1999, Terborgh and Mathews 1999, Svenning 2000). 

The current study was set up to compare patterns of !hese species groups in a series 
of O.I-ha plots, well distributed in the principal landscape units of a part of 
Colombian Amazonia. The research questions were: How are the principal 
distribution patterns of species in relation to local abundance in plots') Do understory 
species show better correlations with soils and environment than canopy species? 
Are patterns found in the entire range of landscape unilS comparable to those found 
in wel\-drained uplands alone? 
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3.2 METHODS 

Sludyarea 
The 'study area comprises about 1000 km 2 and is situated along the middle stretch of 
the Caquetá River in Colombian Amazonia , roughly between IO_2°S and 70o-73°W. 
The principal landscape units found here are well-drained floodplains , swampy areas 
(including permanently inundated backswamps and basins in floodplains or fluvial 
terraces), areas covered with white-sand soils (found on high tenaces of the Caquetá 
River and in less dissected parts ofthe Tertiary sedimentary plain), and well-drained 
uplands (which are never flooded by river water and include low and high fluvial 
terraces of the Caquetá River and a Tertiary sedimentary plain) (Duivenvoorden and 
Lips 1993 , Lips and Duivenvoorden 1996). Soils and landscape units are calJed 
well-drained when soil drainage (according lo FAO 1977) is imperfectly to well
drained (FAO drainage class ::: 2), and poorly drained when soiJs are poorly to very 
poorly drained (FAO drainage class < 2). A previous ordination analysis of forest 
compositional patterns 01' the current data set (Duque e l a/. 2001), allowed the 
recognition of four forest types which correspond close ly to the main landscape 
units: well-drained floodplain forest, well-drained upland forests (Tierra Firme), 
swamp forests (excluding any white sand forests), and white sand forests . The area 
receives a mean annual precipitation of about 3060 mm (1979-1990) and monthly 
rainfall is never below 100 mm (Duivenvoorden and Lips 1993). Mean annual 
temperature is 25 YC (1980-1989) (Duivenvoorden and Lips 1993). 

VegefOlion sampling and identiflcalion o(bolanical vouchers 
[n each of the above-mentioned landscape units, 30 plots were located (Fig. 3.1). In 
order to establish the plots, starting locations along the Caquetá River and the 
direction of the tracks along which the forests were entered, were planned on the 
basis of the interpretation of aerial photographs (Duivenvoorden 200[). During the 
walk through the forests, soils and terrain forms were rapidly described, and the 
forest was visually examined. In this way sites with homogeneous soils and 
physiognomically homogeneous forest stands were identified. Jn these stands, 
rectangular plots were delimited by compass, tape and stakes, working from a 
random starting point, with the restriction that the long side of the plot was parallel 
to [he contour line. Plots were located without bias with respect to floristic 
composition or forest structure (including aspects of density and size of trees, and 
presence of lianas). AII plots were established in mature forests that did not show 
signs of recent human intervention , at a minimum distance of 500 m between plots 
(Fig. 3.1). Plots were mapped with GPS. Plot size was O. I ha and most plots had 
rectangular shape (20 x 50 m). Plots were sllbdivided into subplots of 10 x 10m, in 
which all vascular plant individuals with DBH ::: 2.5 cm were numbered. The DBH 
of a ll individuals was measured with tape . Their height was estimated using long 
poles as a reference measure. Fieldwork took place in 1997 and 1998 

Botanical collections (numbers MS2900-7049 and AD3900-4092) were made of all 
species found in each plot. [dentification too k place at the Herbario Amazónico 
(COAH), the herbarium of the Missouri Botanical Garden (MO), the herbarium of 
the Universidad de los Andes in Santafé de Bogotá, and the Herbarium of the 
University of Aarhus (AA U). The nomenclatllre of families and genera foJlows 
Mabberley (1989). Within families or groups of c10sely allied families, specimens 
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that could not be identified as species because of a lack of sufficient diagnostic 
characteristics, were clustered into morpho-species on the basis of simultaneous 
morphological comparisons with all other specimens. 
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Figure 3.1. Location 01' O.I-ha sample p.lots in lhe Meta area (Colombian Amazonia). 

Soil dala 
Roughly in the central part of each plot, a soil core was taken to 120 cm depth in 
order to describe the mineral soil horizons (in terms of colour, mottling, hori zon 
boundaries, presence of concretions, and texture) and to define soil drainage (in 
classes of FAO 1977). At each augering position a soil sample was taken at a depth 
of 65-75 cm. Due to an unplanned delay in soil sampling in one floodplain plot and 
two plots in white sand forests , samples from only 27 plots were analysed. For 
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3.2 METHODS 

Studyarea 
The 'study area comprises about 1000 km" and is situated along the middle stretch of 
the Caquetá River in Colombian Amazonia , roughly between lO_2°S and 70o-73°W. 
The principal landscape units found here are well-drained floodplains, swampy areas 
(including permanenlly inundated backswamps and basins in floodplains or fluvial 
terraces), areas covered with white-sand soils (follnd on high terraces of the Caquetá 
River and in less dissected parts of the Tertiary sedimentary plain), and well-drained 
uplands (which are nev er flooded by river water and include low and high fluvial 
terraces of the Caquetá River and a Tertiary sedimentary plain) (Duivenvoorden and 
Lips 1993, Lips and Duivenvoorden 1996). Soils and landscape units are called 
well-drained when soil drainage (according to FAO 1977) is imperfectly to well
drained (FAO drainage class ~ 2), and poorly drained when soils are poorly to very 
poorly drained (FAO drainage class < 2). A previous ordination analysis of foresl 
compositional palterns of the current data set (Duque el al. 200 1), allowed the 
recognition of four forest types which correspond closeJy to the main landscape 
units: well-drained floodplain forest , welJ-drained upland forests (Tierra Firme), 
swamp forests (excluding any white sand forests), and white sand forests. The area 
receives a mean annual precipitalion of abollt 3060 mm (1979-1990) and monthly 
rainfall is never below 100 mm (Duivenvoorden and Lips 1993). Mean annual 
temperature is 25.TC (1980-1989) (Duivenvoorden and Lips 1993). 

Vegetation sampling and iden/ificalion afhatanico! vauchers 
[n each of Ihe above-menlioned landscape units, 30 plots were located (Fig. 3.1). In 
order lo eSlablish the plots , stal1ing locations along the Caquetá River and the 
direction of the tracks along which the forests were enlered, were planned on the 
basis of the interpretation of aerial photograpbs (Duivenvoorden 2001). During the 
walk through the forests, soils and terrain forms were rapidly described, and the 
forest was visually examined. In this way sites with homogeneous soils and 
physiognomically homogeneous forest stands were identified . In these stands, 
rectangular plots were delimiled by compass, tape and stakes , working from a 
random starting point, with the restriction that the long side of the plot was parallel 
to the conlour line. Plots were located without bias with respect to floristic 
composition or forest structure (including aspects of density and size of trees, and 
presence of lianas). AII plots were established in mature forests that did nol show 
signs of recent human intervention, at a minimum distance of 500 m between plots 
(Fig. 3.1). Plots were mapped with GPS. Plot size was 0.1 ha and most plots had 
rectangular shape (20 x 50 m). Plots were subdivided into subplots of 10 x 10m, in 
which all vascular plant individllals with DBH ~ 2.5 cm were numbered. The DBH 
of all individuals was measured with tape. Their height was estimated using long 
poles as a reference measure. Fieldwork took place in 1997 and 1998 

Bolanical collections (numbers MS2900-7049 and A D3900-4092) were made of all 
species found in each plot. ldenti fication took place at lhe Herbario Amazónico 
(COAH), the herbarium of the Missouri Botanical Garden (MO), the herbarium of 
the Universidad de los Andes in Santafé de Bogotá, and the Herbarium of the 
University of Aarhus (AAU). The nomenclature of families and genera follows 
Mabberley ( 1989). Within families or groups of closely allied families , specimens 
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Ihat could not be idenlified as species beca use of a lack of sufficient diagnostic 
characteristics, were clustered into morpho-species on the basis 01' simultaneous 
morphological comparisons \Vith all other specimens. 
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Figure 3.1. Location of O. l-ha sample plots in the Met.á area (Colombian Amazonia). 

Soil dala 
Roughly in the central part of each plot, a soil core was taken to 120 cm depth in 

arder lo describe the mineral soil horizons (in terms of colour, mottling, horizon 

boundaries, presence of concretions, and texture) and to define soil drainage (in 
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analyses, soil samples were dried at temperatures below 40°C, crumbled and passed 
through a 2-mm sleve. At the soil laboratory of the Institute of Biodiversity and 
Ecosystem Dynamlcs at the University of Amsterdam, total content of Ca, Mg, K, 
Na and P was determmed by means of atomic emission spectrometry of a subsample 
of 100-200 mg from the sleved fractlOn, that had been d igested in a solution of 48% 
Hf and 2M H2S04 (after Lim and Jackson 1982). Total content of C and N was 

determined for the sieved fraction by means of a Cario Erba 1\ 06 elemental 
analyser. 

Calegories ofjlorislic composilion 
Three categories of floristic data are considered in the analysis: all species (DBH :::: 
2.5 cm); canopy specles (species with individuals that were found with DBH > 10 
cm; and understory species (species with individuals recorded with a maximal OBH 
of less than 10 cm, anywhere in the plots). Understory species are thus represented 
by plants that wdl never attam DBH :::: 10 cm, or by juvenile individuals of plants 
that may develop II1tO blg canopy trees. For the species-environment analysis in 
well-dramed uplands (see Table 3.6), only understory species among individuals 
wlth helghts below 10m are considered (Welden el al. 1991). 

Distribulion patterns andforesl prejáence 
Species found with a maximum density of 1 stem per plot , are defined as locally rare 
(after Pltman e l al. 1999). Otherwise species are referred to as locally abundant. 
Specles are called environmental specialists when found in only one of the main 
landscape UllltS defined in this study. When recorded in more than one of these 
landscape units, species are considered environmental generalists. 

~orrelalion ?fspecies wilh soils, landscape units , and geographical space 
rhe correlatlOns between species, environmental variables, and geographical space, 
were calculated by Mantel and partial Mantel tests (Leduc el al. 1992, Legendre and 
Legendre 1998), as made available in R-Package (Casgrain and Legendre 2000). In 
these tests, geographlcal space is used in much the same way as environmental 
variables, to define and test correlatíon between matrices (Legendre 1993). 

In all Mantel tests, matrices of similarity coefficients were used. Species matrices 
were calclllated with the Steinhaus indexo This asymmetrical quantitative coefficient 
permits lIsage of species abundance data (Legendre and Legendre 1998). 
Env~ronmental matr~~es were calculated with Gower's symmetrical similarity 
coetficlent. Thls coethclent permlts sllTIlIltaneous incorporation of both nominal and 
quantitative variables (Legendre and Legendre 1998) . Spatial informatíon was 
quantlfied by means of Euclídean dístances between plots. Probabilities of r-values 
were defined on the basis of 999 permutations. 

DifIerenl jlorislic pallerns a(woody unders/urv and canapy planls in Colombian Amazonia 

3.3 Results 

Florislic dala 
A total of 13,989 individual vascular plants (DBH :::: 2.5 cm) was recorded in the 30 
plots of 0.1 ha each. A total number of 4343 botanical collections were made, 
representing 89 fami lies, 378 genera, and 1502 species, inc1uding 478 
morphospecies (31% of all species). The most common species found in the area are 
listed in Appendix 2 (a complete species listing is annexed to Sánchez el al. 200 1). 
303 morphospecies (20% of all species) were identi fied only to genus, and 159 only 
to family (10% of all species). In the 15 plots of 0.\ ha established in the well
drained uplands , 81 families, 310 genera, and 1124 species were found. 650 canopy 
species were recorded (43% of all species found), 16 of which were liana .species. 
852 understory species (57% ofall species) were found. Ofthese, 161 speCles were 

lianas. 

Dislribulion pallerns 
Average plot densities of individuals (DBH :::: 2.5 cm) in the main landscape lInits 
ranged between 273-669 per 0.1 ha (Table 3.1). A proportion of 15-32% of these 
individllals had DBH ::: 10 cm. Average species densities (DBH :::: 2.5 cm) fluctuated 
between 36- \ 83 per 0.1 ha. Average canopy species densities were between 16-54 

per 0.1 ha. 

Many species were restricted to only a few plots (Fig. 3.2). For example, almost halr 
of all the species (DBH :::: 2.5 cm) were found in only one plot, and 80% of the 
species were found in three plots or less. Most species were also represented by only 
a few individuals (fig. 3.3). About 43 % of all species were only fOllnd as I 
individual, and 80% of the species as three individuals or less (Fig. 3.3). In both 
cases, patterns in well-drained lIplands were quite similar to patterns in alllandscape 

units together. 

Table 3.1. Densities oro species and plant individuals in two DBH classes, recorCled in O. ) -ha 
plots in the main landscape units 01' the Metá area (Colombian Amazonia). Shown 

are averages .L standard devi ation 01' n plots . 
species individual s SpCCICS II1dividuals n 

DBH ~ 2.5 cm DBII ..-' 10 cm 

well-drained 93 ± 16 273 + 53 35 + l) )7 .L 9 5 

floodplains 
swamps 

white sands 

well-drained uplands 

72 ± J 8 

36 ± 18 

183 ± 21 

669 ± 302 

521 ± 2 12 

436 ± 6[< 

27 ± R 

16 ± 7 

54 ± 7 

160 ± 11 5 

111 ± 40 

79 L 14 

5 

5 

1:; 

There were sli ghtly more loca lly abundan! spec ies (57'1., 01' all specics DBH > 2.5 
cm) than locally rare species (43% of all species DBH 2.5 cm) (Tab lc 3.2). Most 
species occurred in only one landscape unit. Those species tha! wcre found in more 
than one plot tended to ach ieve higher local abundance than species restricted to a 
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analyses, soil samples were dried at temperatures below 40°C, crumbled and passed 
through a 2-mm sleve. At the soil laboratory of the Institute of Biodiversity and 
Ecosystem DynamlCs at the Unlversity of Amsterdam, total content of Ca, Mg, K, 
Na and P was d~termJned by means of atomic em ission spectrometry of a subsample 
of 100-200 mg from the sleved fraction, that had been digested in a solut ion of 48% 
HF and 2M H2S04 (after Lim and Jackson J982). Total content of C and N was 

determined for the sieved fraction by means of a CarIo Erba I 106 elemental 
analyser. 

Calegories offlorislie composilion 

Three categories of floristic data are considered in the analysis: all species (DBH ~ 
2.5 cm); canopy species (species with individuals that were found with DBH > 10 
cm; and understory species (species with individuals recorded with a maxima l OBH 
of less than 10 cm, anywhere in the plots). Understory species are thus represented 
by plants that will neverattain DBH ~ 10 cm, or by juvenile individuals of plants 
that may develop lOto blg canopy trees. For the species-environment analysis in 
well-dramed uplands (see Table 3.6), only understory species among individuals 
wlth helghts below 10m are considered (We ld en el al. 1991). 

Dislribulion pallerns andjores l preference 

Species found with a maximum density of 1 stem per plot, are defíned as locally rare 
(after Pltman el al. 1999). Otherwise spec ies are referred to as loca lly abundant. 
Specles are called environmental specialists when found in only one of the main 
landscape unlts defined in this study. When recorded in more than one of these 
landscape units, species are considered env ironmental genera li sts. 

Corre/al ion ofspecies wilh soi/s, /andscape unilS, and geographica/ space 
The correlatlons between species, env ironmental variables, and geographica l space, 
were calculated by Mantel and partial Mantel tests (Leduc el al. 1992, Legendre and 
Legendre 1998), as made available in R-Package (Casgrain and Legendre 2000). In 
these tests, geographlcal space IS used in much the same way as environmental 
variables, to define and test correlation between matrices (Legendre 1993). 

In all Mantel tests, matrices of simi larity coeffícients were used. Species matrices 
were calculated wlth the Sleinhaus indexo This asymmetrical quantitative coefficient 
permlts usage of species abundance data (Legendre and Legendre 1998). 
Envl~onmenlal . matnces were calculated with Gower's symmetrica l similarity 
coefhclenl. Thls coeffic lent permlts slmultaneous incorporation of both nominal and 
quantltatlve variab les (Legendre and Legendre 1998). Spatial information was 
quantlfíed by means of Euclidean distances between plots . Probabilities of r-values 
were defined on the basis of 999 permutations. 

Difleren/.fIorislic pal/erns ojlVoody u;'ders /ory and canopy plan/s in Colambiun Amazonia 

3.3 Results 

Florislic dala 
A ~otal of 13,989 individual vascu lar plants (DBH ~ 2.5 cm) was recorded in the 30 
plots of 0. 1 ha each . A total number of 4343 botanical co ll ections were made, 
representing 89 fami lies, 378 genera , and 1502 species, including 478 
morphospecies (31 % of all species). The most common species found in the area are 
listed in Appendix 2 (a complete species listing is annexed to Sánchez el al. 200 1). 
303 morphospecies (20% of all species) were identified only to genus, and 159 only 
lo family (10% of all species). In the 15 plots of 0.1 ha established in the well
drained uplands , 8J fami Iies, 310 genera, and I 124 species were found. 650 canopy 
species were recorded (43% of all species found), J6 of which were liana species. 
852 understory species (57% of al! species) were found. Of these, 161 spec les were 
lianas. 

Dislribufion palferns 
Average plot densities of individuals (DBH ~ 2.5 cm) in the main landscape units 
ranged between 273-669 per 0. 1 ha (Tab le 3.1). A proportion of 15-32% of these 
individuals had DBH ::: 10 cm . Average species densities (DBH ::: 2.5 cm) fluctuated 
between 36- 183 per 0. 1 ha. Average canopy species densilies were between 16-54 
perO.l ha. 

Many species were restricted to only a few plots (Fig. 3.2) . For example, almost half 
of all the species (DBH ~ 2.5 cm) were found in only one plot , and 80% ot" the 
species were found in three plots or less. Most species were also represented by on ly 
a few individuals (Fig. 3.3). About 43% of all species were on ly found as 1 
individual , and 80% of the species as three individua ls or less (Fig. 3.3) . In both 
cases, patterns in well-drained uplands were quite similar to palterns in alllandscape 
units together. 

Table 3. l. Densities of species and plant individual s in two DBH classes, recorded in O. I-ha 
plots in lhe main land scape units 01' the Metá area (Colombian Amazonia). Shown 
are averages ± standard deviation of n pl ots. 

spec ies individuals sp.:ci es mdi viduals n 

DBH ~ 2. 5 cm DBH _ 10 cnl 

well-drained 
tl oodplains 
swamps 

93 ± 16 

72 ± 18 

273 jo 53 

669 ± 302 

35 + ') 

27 t R 

57 ± 9 

160 ± 11 5 

5 

5 

white sands 36 ± 18 52 1 ± 2 12 ló ± 7 1I1 ± 40 5 

well-drained uplands 183 ± 21 436 ± óR 54 ± 7 79 ! 14 1:; 

There were slightly more locally abundan! species (57%1 01' all specics DBH - 2.5 
cm) than loca lly rare species (43%1 of all spcci es DBH > 2.5 cm) (Tab le 3.2) . Mosl 
species occurred in only one landscape uni l. TIJose spec ies lhal were found in more 
than one plot tended lO ac hieve hi gher local abu ndance lhan speci es reslri cted ro a 
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single plot. Among the entire set of species recorded , including the species that were 
found in only one plot, the number of locally rare species in relation to that of the 
locally abundant species was higher. In the well -drained uplands lhe locally rare 
species contributed almost 50% of the total species richness (Table 3.3). In all other 
landscape units, locally abundant species prevailed . When the species that were 
found in only one plot were excluded, local abundance became proportionally more 
important, especially in the well -drained uplands. 

Species-environmenl correlalions 
The abiotic variables used to correlate species data witb environmental information 
included tlooding, drainage , and physico-chemical soil variables (Table 3.4). When 
the entire data set derived from plots in all landscape units was analysed , the species 
composition of both canopy and understory was strongly correlated with soils and 
tlooding (Mantel r = 0.55 and Mantel r = 0.64, respectively; see Table 3.5). The 
spatial configuration of the plots correlated rather poorly with species patterns, even 
though this correlation was just significant (P = 0.05) for understory species. When 
the effect of soils and flooding was removed , the correlation between species 
patterns and spatial positioning of the plots improved. The environmental 
information and location of the plots were just significantly correlated (Mantel r = 
0.1 1, P = 0.04) . 

Nuonher 01" ploL' 

Fi gure 3.2. Number of spec ies (DBH 2: 2.5 cm) recorded in an in creasing number of plots of 
0.1 ha . in lhe Metá area (Colombian Amazonia) 

Differenl }Ioristic pallerns o} H'oody IIl/ders lo~)' ami canopy plants in Colombian Amazonia 

Table 3.2. Number of locally rare and loca lly abundant vascular plant spec ies (DBH 2: 2.5 cm) 
in view of species presence in one or more landscape units in the Metá area 
(Colombian Amazonia). Landscape ullits considered are well-drained Ooodplains, 
swamps, well -drained uplands, and 'white sand' areas. 

Species in two or more plots AII species 

nu mber of landscape un its where species are found 

4 3 2 

Locally abundant species 3 	 42 170 404 861 

2 29 127 641Locally rare species O 

Table 3.3. Number of locally rare and locally abundant vascul ar plant species (DBH 2: 2.5 cm) 
in different landscape units, in th e Metá area (Colombian Amazonia). 

Landscape units 

Well-drai ned Swamps Well-drained While sands AII 

fl ood pla ins upl ands 

AII species 

Locally abundant 200(61%) 141 (62%) 563 (50%) 85 (69%) 861 (57%) 

Locally rare 127 (39%) 88 (3 8%) 555 (50%) 38(31 %) 641 (43%) 

Species found in two or more plots 

Locally abundant 137 (71 %) 108 (68%) 436 (68% ) 62 (75%) 6 14 (79%) 

Locally rare 57 (2 9%) 52 (32%) 201 (32%) 21 (25 %) 163 (21 %) 

Restricting the ana lyses to the well -drained uplands, the species-environment 
relationships were less pronounced (Table 3.6). lt became particularly poor among 
canopy species (Mantel r = 0. 15, P = 0. 12). Understory species composition 
continued to show a significant correlation with soils (Mantel r = 0.30; P = 0.004) , 
even when the spatial effect of the positioning of the plots was taken. away (partial 
Mantel r = 0.33 ; P = 0.0002). The location of the plots became an important factor in 
explaining species patterns, particularly among understory species (Mantel r = 0.52), 
also after correction for the environmental effect on species patterns (partial Mantel 
r = 0.53 for understory species). The environmental information and location of the 
plots were not significantly correlated (Mantel r = 0.04, P = 0.27). 

3.4 DlSCUSSION 

Amazoni a, and 74% claimed by Romero-Saltos el al. (200 1) in Ecuadorian 
Amazonia). The unidentified specimens in this study (31 % of all species) were 
mostly sterile and largely taken from juvenile individuals, which tend to show high 
morphological variability (Romoleroux el al. J 997). Some of the morphospecies 
might turn out to represent species new to science (R . Liesner and H. van der Werff, 
pers. comm .). However, other morphospecies may well correspond to one of the 
jdentifíed species , despite the efforts to simultaneously compare all specimens from 
the same genus or family 
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single plot. Among the entire set of species recorded, including the species that were 
found in only one plot, the number of locally rare species in relation to that of the 
locally abundant species was higher. Tn the well-drained uplands the locally rare 
species contributed almost 50% of the total species richness (Table 3.3). rn all other 
landscape units, locally abundant species prevailed. When the species that were 
found in only one plot were excluded, local abundance became proportionally more 
important, especially in the well-drained uplands. 

Species-environmenl corre/alions 
The abiotic variables used to corre\ate species data with environmental information 
included flooding , drainage, and physico-chemical soil variables (Table 3.4). When 
the entire data set derived from plots in all landscape units was analysed, the species 
composition of both canopy and understory was strongly correlated with soils and 
flooding (Mantel r = 0.55 and Mantel r = 0.64, respectively; see Table 3.5). The 
spatial configuration of the plots correlated rather poorly with species patterns, even 
though this correlation was jusI significant (P = 0.05) for understory species. When 
the effect of soils and flooding was removed, the correlation between species 
pattems and spatial positioning of the plots improved. The environmental 
information and location of the plots were just significantly correlated (Mantel r = 

0.11, P = 0.04). 
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Figure 3.2. Number of species (DBH 25 cm) recorded in an increasing number of plots of 

0.1 ha, in lhe Metá area (Colombian Amazonia) 
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Table 3.2. Number of locally rare and locally abundant vascular plant species (DBH 2: 2.5 cm) 
in view of species presence in one or more landscape unils in lhe Metá area 
(Colombian Amazonia). Landscape units considered are well-drained floodplains, 

swamps, well drained uplands , and 'white sand' areas. 
Species in l\Vo or more plOIS AII species 

number of landscape units where species are found 

432 1 

Locally abundant species 3 42 170 404 86\ 

Locally rare species O 2 29 127 641 

Table 3.3. Number of locally rare and locally abundanl vascular planl species (DBH 2: 2.5 cm) 
in differentlandscape units, in the Metá area (Colombian Amazonia). 

Landscape unils 

WelJ-drained Swamps Well-drained White sands Al! 

flood pJains uplands 

AII species 

Locallyabundant 200 (61%) 141 (62%) 563 (50%) 85(69%) 861 (57%) 

Locally rare 127 (39%) 88 (38%) 555 (50%) 38 (31 %) 641 (4 3%) 

Species found in two or more plots 

Locally abundant 137 (71%) 108 (68'Yo) 436 (68%) 62 (75%) 614 (79%) 

Locally rare 57 (29%) 52 (32% ) 201 (32%) 21 (25%) 163 (21%) 

Restricting the analyses to the well-drained uplands, the species-environment 
relationships were less pronounced (Table 3.6). It became particularly poor among 
canopy species (Mantel r = 0.15, P = 0.12). Understory species composition 
continued to show a significant correlation with soils (Mantel r = 0.30; P = 0.004), 
even when the spatial effect of the positioning of the plots was takell away (partial 
Mantel r = 0.33; P = 0.0002). The location of the plots became an important factor 10 

explaining species patterns, particularly among understory species (Mantel r = 0.52), 
also after correction for the environmental effect on species patterns (partial Mantel 
r = 0.53 for understory species). The environmental information and location of the 
plots were not significantly correlated (Mantel r = 0.04, P = 0.27). 

3.4 DISCUSSION 

Amazonia , and 74% claimed by Romero-Saltos el a/. (200 1) in Ecuadorian 
Amazonia) . The unidentified specimens in this study (31 % of all species) were 
mostly sterile and largely taken from juvenile individuals, which tend to show high 
morphological variability (Romoleroux el al. 1997). Some of the morphospectes 
might turn out to represent species new to science (R. Liesner and H. van der \Verff, 
pers. comm.). However, other morphospecies may well correspond to one of the 
identified species, despite the efforts to simultaneously compare all specimens from 
Ihe same genus or famiJy 
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Figure 3.3. Number of species (DBH ~ 2.5 cm) recorded with an increasing number of 
individuals in plots 01' 0.1 ha, in the Metá area (Colombian Amazonia). 

Species distribution 

Species that Occurred in more than One plot showed higher Jocal abundaoces. 
Positive abundance-distribution relationships are often fOllod in many organisms and 
at a variety of spatial sea les (see an overview in Gaston and Kunin 1997, see also 
Brown 1984, Hanski el al J993). The most important explanations mentioned are 
sampling artifacts (Jocally rare species are less likely to be incJuded in small sample 
plots and hence may appear with a more limited regional distribution), 
metapopulation dynamics (details in Hanski 1982, and Hanski el al 1993) and 
di fferent degrees of ecological specialization (geoeralists would be able to exploit a 
wider range of resources and show less habitat specialization). In the current study 
generalist species (found in more than one main laodscape unit) aod specialist 
species (found io only one main landscape unit), showed a more-or-Iess similar 
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abundance-distribution pattero. However, the estimates of local population size or 

environmental preference of many species were crude as the plot samples contained 


~ onlya few individuals ofthese species. AIso, the applied defioition of local rareness ·s
and local abundance is arbitrary. It should be stressed that the great majority ofthe 
so-called locally abundant species are found with a low number of individuals per 
plot (see Fig. 3.3). This makes that the term 'locally abundan!' in this context may be 
coosidered as somewhat misleading (Pitman e l al. 1999). 
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Figure 3.3. Number of species (DBH ~ 2.5 cm) recorded with an increasing number of 
individuals in plOIS oC 0.1 ha, in the Metá area (CoJombian Amazonia). 

Species dislribulion 
Species that occurred in more than one plot showed higher local abundances. 
Positive abundance-distribution relationships are often found in many organisms and 
at a variety of spatial scales (see an overview in Gaston and Kunin 1997, see also 
Brown 1984, Hanski el al. 1993). The mast important explanations mentioned are 
sampling artifacts (Iocally rare species are les s likely to be included in small sample 
plots and hence may appear with a more limited regional distribution), 
metapopulation dynamics (detai Is in Hanski 1982, and Hanski el al. 1993) and 
different degrees of ecological specialization (general ists would be able to exploit a 
wider range ofresources and show less habitat specialization). In the current study 
generalist species (found in more than one main landscape unit) and specialist 
species (found in only ane main landscape unit), showed a more-or-Iess similar 
abundance-distribution pattern. However, the estimates of local populatíon size or 
environmental preference of many species were crude as the plot samples contained 
onlya few índividuals ofthese species. Also, the applied definition of local rareness 
and local abundance is arbitrary. Jt should be slressed that the great majority of the 
so-calJed 10caIJy abundant species are found with a low number of individuals per 
plot (see fig. 3.3). This makes that the term 'Iocally abundant' in this context may be 
considered as somewhat misleading (Pitman el al. 1999). 
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When poorly distributed species (found in only one plot) are removed the 
contribution of locally rare species to the entire species pool decreases most in ~ell
drained upland forests, Species that occur with one individual in only one plot are 
therefore relatively common in wel'-drained uplands, and contribute to the high 
alpha diversity in these uplands. 

Species-environmen/ pallems in al/ /andscape l/ni/s (who/e arca) 
Most species occur in only one landscape unit (Table 3.2). Because the plots are 
well dlstnbu,ted In the area thi s result suggests that species have rather strong 
preferences tor one of the pnncipal landscape units in the area. However, processes 
ofdlspersal among species may have led to relatively high species overlap between 
nelghbounng plols in one landscape unit. The Mantel tests serve to quantify these 
spatial effects . 

Table 3.5. Mantel and partial Mantel correlation of species composition with space 
and environment in all landscape units (27 plots). Matrix A is composed 
of SteInhaus similarity coefficients between species data. Environment is 
the matrix composed of Gower's similarity coefficients between 
environmental data . Space is the matrix composed 01' Euclidean distances 
between plots. Mantel r is the Mantel correlation coefficient between 
matrix A and matrix B. Partial Mantel r is the Mantel correlation between 
matrix A and matrix B when the effect of matrix C is removed. 

Alllandscape un its Mal1lel r panial Mantel Probability 

Matrix A Al! species (DBH _ 2.5 cm) 
Matrix B 
Environment 
Space 
Matri x B Matrix e 

0.63 
008 

0.001 
0.105 

Environmel1l Space
Space Environment 
Matrix A = Canopy species 

0.65 
0.1 9 

0.001 
0.004 

Matri x B 
Environment 
Space 
Matrix B Matrix C 

0.55 
0.09 

0.001 
0.09 

Environment Space
Space Environment 
Matrix A = Understory species 

0,57 
0.1 7 

0,001 
0.005 

Matrix B 
Environment 
Space 
Matrix B Matrix e 

0.64 
0.1 I 

0.00 1 
0.05 

Environment 
Space 

Space 
Envi ronment 

0.66 
0.24 

0.001 
0.002 

The Mantel analysis of species found among all individuals (DBH ~ 2.5 cm) 
recorded In a/llandscape units (Table 3.5) shows a substantial amount of correlation 
between the matrices of species and environmental data (Table 3.5). Despite their 
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rather low plot densities, canopy species are only slightly less correlated with 
environmental variables than understory species. Elimination of the spatial 
component in the data, does not reduce these correlations. lt seems therefore that 
forest plots which share certain properties oC tlooding, drainage and soil fertility 
(including white sand soils) contain more-or-Iess similar assemblages of vascular 
plant species. Conclusions about environmental preferences of species should 
always be corroborated by experiments to discover causa tive mechanisms and 
underlying eco-physiological processes 

Table 3.6. 	 Mantel and partia] Mante] correlation of species composition with space and 
environment in lhe well-drained uplands (15 plots). Matrix A is composed of 
Steinhaus similarily coefficients between species data. Environment is the matrix 
composed of Gower's similarity coefficients between environmental data . Space is 
the matri x composed oC Euclidean distances between plots . Mantel r IS the Mantel 
correlation coefficient between matrix A and matrix B. Partial Mantel r is the 
Mantel correlation between matrix A and matrix B when the effect oC matrix C is 
removed. 

Uplands well-drained 	 Mantel r partia] Mantel Probability 

Matrix A = AII species (DBH 2: 2.5 cm) 
Matrix B 
Environment 0.24 0.034 
Space 0.56 0.001 
Matrix B Matrix C 
Environment Space 0.26 0,034 
Space Environment 0.57 0.001 
Matrix A = Canopy species 
Matrix B 
Environment 0,15 0,12 
Space 0.29 0.002 
Matrix B Matrix C 
Environment Space 0.15 0.14 
Space Envirollment 0,29 0.002 
Matrix A = Underslory species (height < 10m) 
Matrix B 
Environment 0.3 0.004 
Space 0,5 2 0,001 
Matrix B Matrix C 
Environment Space 0.33 0.002 
Space Environment 0.53 0001 

Indications for recurrent patterns of vascular planl species composition in similar 
landscape units in NW Amazonia are not new (e.g. Duivenvoorden 1995, Tuomisto 
el al. 1995). Pitman el al. (1999) concluded that beta diversity among tree specles lJl 

SW Amazonia (Manu area, Peru) is weak, and found that 26% of tree species (DBH 
~ 10 cm) were restricted to one forest type (with species from two or more plots). In 
the present study, this percentage is slightly higher (35%). Perhaps the vanatlon lJl 

soils and flooding among tl1e plots studied by Pitman el al. was lower than in the 
current study. This may be due to their larger plot size (0.825-2.5 ha) which 
increases within plot environmental heterogeneity or to smaller gradients among 
soils in the footslope zone of the Andes (Iess white sand soils, ubiquitous 
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When poorly distributed species (1'ound in only one plot) are removed, the 
contrlbutlOn of locally rare species to the entire species pool decreases most in well
draln~d upland forests. Species that Occur with one individual in only one plot are 
therefore relatlvely common in IVell-drained uplands, and contribute to the hioh 
alpha diversily in these uplands. b 

Species-environmenl pallerns In alllandscape lInlls (whole area) 
Most species Occur in only one landscape unit (Table 3.2). Because the plots are 
IVell dlstnbu.ted In lI~e area this result suggests that species have rather strong 
preferences 10r one of the principal landscape units in the area. HOIVever, processes 
ofdlspersal among specles may have led to relatively high species overlap between 
nelghbounng plots In one landscape unit. The Mantel tests serve to quanti fy these 
spatlal effects. 

Table 3.5. Mantel and partial Mantel correlation of species composition with space 
and envlronment in al! landscape units (27 plots). Matrix A is composed 
of Stelnhaus sllntlanty coefficients belween species data. Environment is 
the matrix composed 01' Gower's similarity coefficients between 
environmental data. Space is the matrix composed of EucJidean distances 
between plots. Mantel r is the Mantel correlation coefficient between 
matrix A and matrix B. Partial Mantel r is the Mantel correlation between 
malrix A and matrix B when the effect of matrix C is removed. 

Alllandscape units Mantel r partial Mantel Probability 

Matrix A 
Matrix B 

AII species (DBH ~ 2.5 crn) 

Environrnent 
Space 
Matrix B Matrix C 

0.63 
008 

0.001 
0.105 

Environrnent Space
Space Environrnenl 
Matrix A = Canopy species 

0.65 
0.19 

0001 
0.004 

Matrix B 
Environrnent 
Space 
Matrix B Malrix C 

0.55 
0.09 

0.001 
0.09 

Environrnent Space
Space Environment 
Matrix A = Understory species 

0.57 
0.17 

0001 
0.005 

Matrix B 
Environment 
Space 
Matrix B Matrix C 

0.64 
0./1 

0.001 
0.05 

Environment 
Space 

Space 
Environment 

066 
0.24 

0.001 
0.002 

The Mantel analysis of species found among all individuals (DBH ?: 2.5 cm) 
recorded In al! landscape unlts (Table 3.5) sholVs a substantial amount 01' correlation 
between the matrices of species and environmental data (Table 3.5). Despite their 
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rather low plot densities, canopy species are only slightly less correlated with 
environmental variables than understory species. Elimination of Ihe spatial 
component in the data, does not reduce these correlations. lt seems therefore that 
forest plots which share certain properties 01' tlooding, drainage and soil Fertility 
(incJuding white sand soils) contain more-or-Iess similar assemblages of vascular 
plant species. Conclusions about environmental preferences of species shouJd 
always be corroborated by experiments to discover callsative mechanisms and 
underlying eco-pbysiological processes 

Table 3.6. 	 Mantel and partial Mantel correlation of species composition with space and 
environment in the well-drained uplands (15 plots). Matrix A is composed of 
Steinhaus similarity coefticients between species data. Environment is the matrix 
composed ofGower's similarity coeflicients between environmental data. Space is 
the matrix cornposed of Euclidean distances between plots. Mantel r is the Mantel 
correlation coefficient between matrix A and matrix B. Partial Mantel r is the 
Mantel correlation between matrix A and matrix B when the effect of matrix C is 
removed. 

Uplands well-drained 	 Mantel r partial Mantel Probability 

Matrix A = AII species (DBH ::. 2.5 cm) 
Matrix B 
Environment 0.24 0.034 
Space 0.56 0.001 
Matrix B Matrix C 
EnvironmenJ Space 0.26 0.034 
Space Environment 0.57 0.001 
Matrix A = Canopy species 
Matrix B 
Environment 0. 15 0. 12 
Space 0.29 0.002 
Matrix B Malrix C 
Environrnent Space 0.15 0.14 
Space Environment 0.29 0.002 
Matrix A = Understory species (heighl < 10m) 
Matrix B 
Environment 0.3 0.004 
Space 0.52 0.001 
Matrix B Matrix C 
Environrnent Space 0.33 0.002 
Space Environment 0.53 0.001 

[ndications for recurrent patterns of vascular plant species composition in similar 
landscape units in NW Amazonia are not new (e.g. Duivenvoorden 1995, TlIomisto 
el al. 1995). Pitman el al. (J 999) concluded that beta di versity among tree specles 111 

SW Amazonia (Manu area, Peru) is weak, and found that 26% of tree species (DBH 
?: 10 cm) were restricted to one forest type (with species from two or more plots). In 
the present study, this percentage is slightly higher (35%). Perhaps the variation in 
soils and flooding among the plots studied by Pitman el al. was lower than 111 the 
current study. This may be due to their larger plot size (0.825-2.5 ha) which 
increases within plot environmental heterogeneity or lO smaller gradients among 
soils in the footslope zone 01' the Andes (Iess white sand soils, ubiqllitous 
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enrichments by volcanic ash) compared to wider soil gradients found further 
downstream. Pitman el al. found plot densities of individuals with DBH 2: 10 cm 
ranging between 282-858 ha-l. These densities are in the same range as those found 
with DBH 2: 2.5 cm in the O.I-ha plots (Tahle 3.1). 

Species-environmenl patterns in well-drained uplands 
In the well-drained uplands, where the factor of flooding and drainage is held more 
or less constant, the Mantel correlation between the overall set of species (found 
among all individuals of DBH 2: 2.5 cm) and soils is low but significant (Table 3.6). 
This correlation is due to understory elements, because patterns in canopy species 
are no longer associated with soils . The understory species-to-soil correlation 
remains significant when effects of space are removed. In a comparable sampling 
design of well-distributed O.I-ha plots, Duivenvoorden (1995) claimed low but 
significant species-to-soil relationships in well-drained uplands of the middle 
Caquetá area (Colombia) for trees (DBH 2: 10 cm). When correcting for effects of 
space and forest structure a partia1 canonical correspondence ana1ysis showed that 
about 6% of the tree species pattems were significantly correlated with soils 
(Duivenvoorden 1995). The lack of correlation with canopy species in the current 
study might be due to the comparatively low number of plots analysed (15 versus 39 
by Duivenvoorden 1995). Comparison of Mantel tests and correspondence analysis 
is outside of the scope of this study (see Legendre and Legendre 1998). 

In the well-drained uplands, the spatial configuration of the plots is more important 
than soils in explaining species pattems. Many soil independent processes (Condit 
1996), Iike herbivory, seed dispersal by animals, plagues and attacks by fungi, 
species migration, colonisation and competition for space and light in dynamic 
forest ecosystems affect species composition at scales wide enough to influence 
species composition in neighbouring plots in the area of the current study. The 
spatial effect is more pronounced in well-drained uplands than in the whole of the 
study area , both in absolute terms and in comparison to the environmental effect. 
Apparently, the wider the gradient in soils and flooding, the less important the role 
of the above-mentioned spatial processes. 

Canopy species versus undersloly species in relation lo environmenl 
In the well-drained uplands, just as in the whole data set, understory species are 
better correlated with soils than canopy species. Also the spatial configuration of 
plots has a greater effect on understory species patterns than on canopy species 
patterns. It seems likely that the current presence of many canopy individuals in the 
plots is an unpredictable result of Iight-induced growth due to events of gap 
formation in the recent past. The presence of understory individuals, on the other 
hand , might be more limited by seed dispersal , germination, and survival in 
heterogeneous light environments (Hubbell 1997, Nicotra el al. 1999, Terborgh and 
Mathews 1999). Better adaptation to specific local soil properties might improve the 
competitive strength of these species . As indicated aboye, such processes might take 
place at scales sufficiently wide to facilitate sorne spatial dependence among the 
plots included in the current survey. 




